Our Mission:
The West Valley Mavericks Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that sprung from the imagination and vision of local community leaders in late 2012. The Mavericks' charter is to advance charity, culture, community, and commerce in the West Valley of Phoenix. Our mission is to assist children and families, help people in need, and improve the quality of life in West Valley communities. The West Valley Mavericks Foundation works closely with dozens of local organizations and individuals, as well as generous sponsors to make the West Valley an even better place to live, work, play, and call home.
ALL-TIME BENEFICIARIES:

- A New Leaf
- Angels on Patrol
- Agua Fria Food & Clothing Bank
- Arizona FFA Foundation
- AZ Children’s Association
- AZ Friends of Foster Children
- AZ Service Project
- Assistance In Healthcare
- AZ Safe Baby Haven
- Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Billy’s Place
- Borderlands Produce Rescue
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Tolleson
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Tri-City
- Boys Hope Girls Hope of AZ
- CareFund
- Childhelp
- College Success AZ
- Copper Sun Tennis
- Down Syndrome Network
- Fighter Country Foundation
- First Tee of Phoenix
- Folds of Honor
- Friends of SW Family Advocacy
- Furnishing Dignity
- Girard Training Stables
- Girls On The Run
- Hart Pantry
- Helping Hands for Single Moms
- Homeless Youth Connection
- Honey Foundation
- Hope Community Services
- HOPE Team
- JGAA/LPGA
- Jobs for AZ Graduates
- Junior Achievement of AZ
- Litchfield Park Historical Society
- Make-A-Wish
- Maryvale Revitalization
- Meals of Joy
- Military Assistance Mission
- Natalie’s House
- New Life Center
- Northridge College Success
- Northwest Valley Connect
- Operation Freedom Bird
- Phoenix Children’s Hospital
- Playworks
- Peoria Diamond Club
- Prostate On-Site Project
- Read Better Be Better
- Rebuilding Together
- Salvation Army
- Scout Lodge Preservation
- S.E.E. 4 Vets
- Sky Kids
- Sounds of Autism
- Southwest Ballet
- Southwest Lending Closet
- Team Smile
- Teen Lifeline
- Therapy Paws
- The Mercy House
- Theater Works
- Treasure House
- Veterans Heritage Project
- West Valley Arts Council
- Will2Walk Foundation

Pictured: Mavericks serving dinner to over 100 youth at Camp Rainbow, a summer camp designed as an escape, for kids facing the toughest challenges of cancer, allowing them to get away and simply be kids.

Since 2012, our total impact on charities in the local community is over $675,000!

WITH GRATITUDE TO OUR 2019 PLATFORM SPONSORS:
2020 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:

Title Sponsorship of any Mavericks Signature Event ~ PLEASE INQUIRY ~
A top-tier custom package will be designed to fit your giving and marketing objectives.

**MARSHAL PARTNER - $10,000**

- Maverick Golf Foursome (Your choice of course) - includes a Hole Sponsorship ........................................ $3,000
- Shindig VIP Event Tickets (6 VIP or 15 GA) ............................ $1,500
- The Roundup, Party Pavilion Tickets (12) ............................... $1,200
- The Patriot All-America Golf Tournament (10 VIP Corral Tickets) ......................................................... $1,000
- Marshal Partner signage at all 2020 events and Marshal Partner recognition on Foundation’s website .................. $4,000

**DEPUTY PARTNER - $7,500**

- Maverick Golf foursome includes a Hole Sponsorship ........ $3,000
- Shindig Event Tickets (4 VIP or 10 GA) ................................. $1,000
- The Roundup, Party Pavilion Tickets (8) ($100 ea) ......... $800
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament VIP Skybox (6) .............................................. $600
- Deputy Partner signage at all Deputy events and Deputy Partner recognition on Foundation’s website ...... $3,500
- Credit to use for Underwriting Opportunities ....................... $2,500

Value: $11,400

**WRANGLER PARTNER - $5,000**

- Maverick Golf Foursome includes a Hole Sponsorship ........ $3,000
- Shindig Event Tickets (4 VIP or 10 GA) ................................. $1,000
- The Roundup, Party Pavilion Tickets (4) ............................... $400
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament VIP Skybox (4) ......................................................... $400
- Wrangler Sponsor Website Recognition for entire 2020 Season ........................................................... $1,500
- Credit to use for Underwriting Opportunities ....................... $1,500

Value: $7,800

**Foursome Pack - $3,500 (SAVE $200!!)**

- Maverick Golf foursome ...................................................... $2,500
- Shindig Event Tickets (4 GA) .................................................... $400
- The Roundup, Party Pavilion Tickets (4) ............................... $400
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament VIP Skybox (4) ......................................................... $400

Value: $11,400

**Events Pack - $2,500**

- Shindig Event Tickets (4 VIP) .................................................... $1,000
- The Roundup Party Pavilion Tickets (4) ............................... $400
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament VIP Skybox (4) ......................................................... $200
- Mavericks Golf Dinner Tickets (4) & Hole Sponsorship .... $1,000

**NEW**

**Family Pack - $1,500**

- Maverick Golf Tournament Dinner on the Green (2) .......... $200
- Shindig Event Tickets (2 VIP) .................................................... $500
- The Roundup VIP Party Pavilion tickets (4) ....................... $400
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament & VIP Skybox (4) ......................................................... $400

**NEW**

**Couples Night Out - $1,000 (Save $100!!)**

- Maverick Golf Tournament Dinner on the Green (2) .......... $200
- Shindig Event Tickets (2 VIP) .................................................... $500
- The Roundup VIP Party Pavilion tickets (2) ....................... $200
- Corral at the Patriot All-America Golf Tournament & VIP Skybox (2) ......................................................... $200

*Event tickets can be mixed and matched. GA = General Admission.
*If any events are canceled for any reason, deliverables will be substituted at the sole discretion of the West Valley Mavericks Foundation Board of Directors.

**FOUR STEPS TO COMMIT YOUR SUPPORT:**

1. Select a package
2. Select your ticket options for our signature events
3. Select your underwriting opportunities ($5,000 and above packages)
4. Make or arrange for payment **FILL OUT ONLINE - CLICK HERE**

Please utilize our sponsorship commitment form, either paper or online to confirm your selections. Then, simply send a check, pay online with your credit card, or ask to be invoiced. Send to PO Box 2216, Litchfield Park, AZ 85340.

**UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES:**

*New process. See the accompanying list of underwriting opportunities for sponsorships of $5,000 and above. These include items like event stage sponsorship opportunities, water bottles, tee shirts, bar sponsorships, etc. This form will be updated as A la Carte items are sold out for the season. Underwriting can be secured with sponsorship credit, direct cash contribution, or a combination. Call (623) 404-6622 with questions.

Questions? Contact Neil Schneider, Executive Director at (623) 404-6622 or neil.schneider@wvmavericks.org.
The Shindig Flyaway Party

An elegant party in an airplane hanger where you attend with your bags packed! Several lucky winners will jet off to Las Vegas after this fun-filled night of food, music, casino-style gaming, and exciting silent and live auctions. VIP guests enjoy private bars, upscale food, and a club-style atmosphere.

The Roundup Food Truck & Music Festival

Our popular food truck, beer, and wine event at the Goodyear Ballpark. This family-friendly event features local bands, a large assortment of the most popular food trucks in Arizona, a bustling kids zone, and more. Maverick VIP Party Pavilion guests enjoy a private open bar, exclusive food stations, and a high perch to enjoy the live music.

The Maverick Golf Tournament

A complete takeover of all three courses at the award-winning Wigwam Resort. Our popular tournament includes lunch, top-of-the-line tournament apparel, 18 holes of golf, and complimentary beverages and snacks. An open bar cocktail hour and a posh dinner, silent and live auctions, and a moonlight after-party wrap up a memorable day on the greens.

Mavericks’ Childspree

Each fall the West Valley Mavericks partner with organizations such as Homeless Youth Connection, Boys and Girls Clubs, and Mercy House to support local children in need. With the help of Salt River Project, the Mavericks took over one hundred-thirty disadvantaged children back-to-school shopping at Kohl’s. With the support of generous sponsors, Kohl’s, and the West Valley Mavericks Foundation, each child was able to spend at least $100, and in total, over $15,000 of goods were purchased for local youth. Childspree is a remarkable experience for Mavericks’ families, volunteers, and participants.
2020 Sponsorship Confirmation

PART 1: Options:

____ I would like to invest in a **Marshal Partner Sponsorship** at $10,000**
____ I would like to invest in a **Deputy Partner Sponsorship** at $7,500**
____ I would like to invest in a **Wrangler Partner Sponsorship** at $5,000**
____ I would like to invest in a **Golf Foursome Pack** at $3,500
____ I would like to invest in an **Events Pack** at $2,500
____ I would like to invest in a **Family Pack** at $1,500 (NEW)
____ I would like **Couples Night Out** at $1,000 (NEW)
____ I am interested in a **Maverick Signature Event Title Sponsorship**

(*See our 2020 Sponsor Opportunities Brochure for sponsorship benefits and event descriptions. See reverse side for underwriting opportunities available as of 11/20/19.)*

☐ I will mail a check for $_______  ☐ Invoice me.  ☐ I will pay online.  
Scan QR code >>

☐ I am interested in the following underwriting opportunities:

"Levels with underwriting opportunities are Title, Marshal, Deputy and Wrangler. Underwriting opportunities are first come, first served. Our staff will contact you to discuss Title/ Presenting Sponsorships. Underwriting may be secured with sponsorship credit, direct cash, or a combination. Not secured until paid.

Sponsor name as it should appear in all recognition:

______________________________________

☐ **REPEAT** sponsor or  ☐ **NEW** - please provide contact information if NEW:

Name: ______________________________ e-mail ______________________________

Address: ________________________________ City: ____________________________

State: __________ Zip: __________ Mobile Phone: ________________________

Please see **REVERSE** for event ticket orders and underwriting opportunities.
UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES:

**GENERAL SUPPORT**
- Season Signage Printing Sponsor - $15,000
- 2020 Season Photography Sponsor - $4,000
- Email & Technology Photography Sponsor - $4,000
- Volunteer Tea Shirt Sponsor - $4,000
- Water Bottle 2020 Season Sponsor - $4,000
- Season Lanyard Sponsor - $2,500
- Adopt a Kid for Childspree - $250

**MAVERICK GOLF TOURNAMENT**
- Tournament Presenting Sponsor - $25,000
- Golf Polo Shirts - $10,000
- Ball Cap Sponsor - $8,000
- Dinner on the Green Named Sponsor - $7,500
- Golf Ball Sponsor - $4,000
- Top of the Bus Experience - $4,000
- Bar Sponsors Dinner on the Green (4) - $2,500
- Golf Cart Sponsor - $2,500
- Golf Foursome w/ a Hole Sponsorship - $2,500* ($3,000 if paid after March 15, 2020)
- Golf Towel Sponsor - $2,500
- On Course Bar Carts (3) - $2,500
- Pin Flag Sponsor - $2,500
- Valet Parking for Dinner on The Green - $2,500
- 10 x 10 booth space at a hole - $1,500
- Centerpieces for Dinner on the Green - $1,500
- Cigar Bar during Dinner on the Green - $1,500
- Dessert Sponsor - $1,500

**THE SHINDIG**
- Shindig Presenting Sponsor - $12,000
- Main Stage Sponsor - $7,500
- VIP Area Sponsor - $7,500
- Casino Gaming Sponsor - $5,000
- Flight / Plane Sponsor - $5,000
- Cocktail Bar Sponsor (4) - $2,500
- Coffee & Dessert Sponsor (2) - $2,500
- Lounge Furniture Sponsor - $2,500
- Valet Parking Sponsor - $2,500
- Centerpiece Sponsor - $1,500
- Dessert Sponsor - $1,500

**ROUNDUP FOOD TRUCK FESTIVAL**
- Roundup Presenting Sponsor - $25,000
- Main Concert Stage - $15,000
- VIP Party Pavilion - $10,000
- Fireworks - $5,000
- VIP Bar - $5,000
- Gate Sponsors - $5,000
- Valet Parking - $4,000
- Brand Showcase - $3,000
- GA Bar Sponsors (4) - $2,500
- Kids Zones (2) - $4,000
- Mechanical Bulls - $2,500
- Souvenir Cups - $1,500
- 10 x 10 booth space - $1,000

**Patriot All-America**
- Corral Tent at 18 - $15,000
- The Skybox at 18 - $15,000
- The Skybox at 16 - $12,500
- Opening Ceremonies - $10,000
- Am / Am Named Sponsor - $5,000
- Show Car Corral - $5,000
- Driving Range - $2,500

- Fox Sports Arizona Commercial (6) - $2,500
- Mavericks Burger Grill - $2,500
- Patriot Dream Day Jr. Clinic - $2,500
- Patriot Leaderboard at 18 - $2,500
- Skybox Bar Sponsor (3) - $2,500
- Live Stream Broadcast / TV Broadcast - inquire

**TICKET ORDERS:**

Sponsor Name: ____________________

☐ _____ Shindig 2020 VIP tickets -or- _____ Shindig 2020 General Admission tickets

☐ Course requested for Maverick Golf Tourney: Gold _____ -or- Blue _____ -or- Red _____

☐ _____ Roundup 2020 VIP All-Access Pavilion tickets

☐ _____ Patriot All-America 2020 VIP Pavilion tickets

Notes: ________________________________________

Please complete paper form or online by scanning QR code >>>

West Valley Mavericks Foundation  
PO Box 2216  
Litchfield Park, Arizona 85340  
Neil Schneider, Executive Director, at neil.schneider@wvmavericks.org or (623) 404-6622